Owasso Public Schools

August19,2005

Mr. Larry Bell
Multicultural America,Inc.
12689CrossbowDr.
Manassas,V A 20112
DearMr. Bell:
I am writing to lel you know how very much our teachersenjoyedyorr presenlationon
Augusl l6s of this year. I have never had so many positivecommentsabout a speaker,
and I havebeenin this schoolsyslemfor3l years. Thankyou so much for all of your
;xrsitiveenergyand enthusiasm.Out of 494 evaluationsthal were returnedto us, there
wcre 456 markedexcellenland 38 markedgood. I am forwardinga few of the excellenl
commentsso you can seehow much our teacbersappreciatedyotr.
1. This is one of the most inleresting,beneficialprofessional
developmenlseminars
we havehad. I fully intend ro implementthis.
2. Mr. B€ll is inspiring.
3. Wow! lnformation and Inspiration!
4. Mr. Bell is one of the top presentersI haveheardin over 20 years. It was all
wonderfirl and relevant to all teachers.
5. One of the best staffdevelopmentsever!!! Grearjob!
6. This is the first tirrr€ I have participated in a pofessional developnremtseminar
' that was enjoyable,
informative, and that I actually would use in my classes!!
7. Worth every penny, every second!!!
8. I am an intern leactrerthis year, and f really enjoyed the seminar- It was as good
as or better than any class or workshop at NSU- Ilrrksl
9. Thank you for showing me I am nol ffazy for wanting to teach the "al promise"
chil&en.
10. I liked that he kept -y interes and gave us hope.
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I 1. I would like to attend a longer workshop with him.
12. This presentercamehighly recorlmended. I was captivated and so glad that I
came.
13. Thank you ProfessionalDevelopmentCommittee forproviding us with such an
excellent speaker.
14. Thank you, Larry Bell, for doing what you do.
15. Mr. Bell was well informed, energetic,really exciting, ffid usedrelevant
information. His presentationreally gearedme up for the year! YEA!
We also had four other school districts here. We received a huge thank you from them
for allowing their teachersto attend.
Thank you again. We wish you the very best.
Sincerelyyours,
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Marvene Johnston
Director of SpecialProjects
OwassoPublic Schools

